Crypto-glandular fistulous paraproctites--is the surgical prophylaxis of reccurences imperative?
It is done an analysis of 191 patients operated on for crypto-glandular chronic fistulous paraproctitis. The age of the patients vary 21 to 76 years and the male:female proportion is 2,25 to 1. In 164 patients it was first operation for fistula-in-ano and in 27 cases it was a consecutive one for reccurence. There was intervened a concomitant other disease of the anal channel which pathogenetically predispose the development of fistula in 54 (28%) cases. The patients were discharged 1-3 days after surgery. Ambulant control and ligature procedures up to the 30th day were done. A follow up was done of 118 patients (68%) for period of 3 to 12 months. In all the followed up patients was registered full continence and good tonus of the anal sphincters. Recurrences were registered in 8 cases with fibrin glue occlusion of the fistula. There are no registered cases of recurrences by the followed up patients after fistulotomy and excision-ligature methods. The authors review in the discussion the pathogenetical predisposition for paraproctitis in consequence of other diseases of the anal channel and the necessity of surgical prophylaxis of recurrences.